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1. INTRODUCTION  
Increasing technological developments cannot be avoided because all activities need to be supported by 
their existence. These developments make and need electrical energy which is increased every day [1]–[3]. 
Besides, population growth also influences increasing the electricity demand which certainly ascensions the 
value of the burden that must be borne by the plant and the quality of the transmission system that supplies it 
[4]–[7]. 
Distribution of electrical energy from the generator to the distribution system is the task of the transmission 
system [8]–[10]. The transmission system in the Malang Raya area itself is at a nominal of 150 kV with two 
main plants namely the Sutami Hydroelectric Power Plant and the Wlingi Hydroelectric Power Plant which are 
connected to the 150 kV East Java area network system [11], [12]. 
This transmission system serves 3 regional loads, namely the Kebon Agung bus as a representation of the 
Malang City area, the Sengkaling bus as a representation of the Batu City area and Pakis bus as a 
representation of the Malang Regency area. The region is likely to experience growth in terms of social, 
economic and technological aspects [13]–[16]. Such conditions make it possible to ascension the burden that is 
borne by a National Power Company which is called in the PLN as a provider of electricity. The scenario of a 
load ascension based on the national power providing plan which is called in the RUPTL and it is 8.6% and a 
drastic ascension of 25% from the peak load as a representation of the ascension load spike in an area [17]. 
2. LITERATURE 
2.1 Classification and Characteristic of Load 
The Micro-hydro Power Plant system in this paper used an induction generator, a servo motor that served 
as the governor, modeled using the Matlab-Simulink program. Figure 1 shows the configuration of the micro-
hydro plant in this research 
Based on the types of electricity consumers, the load can be classified generally into [12], [18]–[21]: 
1) Household load 
2) Commercial/business load 
3) General / public load 
4) Industrial load 
The classification above is very important to do when analyzing the load characteristics of a system and 
when estimating loads. The determinants of load characteristics covers on [13], [14], [21]–[24]: 
1) Load factor 
2) Daily load 
3) Load assessment factors.  
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 This paper examines the power flow based on load value conditions that have 
ascended in the 150 kV transmission system in the Malang Area. Simulations are 
carried out for several regions that may experience ascension load values. The 
simulation results show a significant change at some points, especially when the value 
of the load ascension is 25%. Whereas the ascension of 8.6% is not too significant 
considering this value is based on the production planning. These changes occur in 
the bus and branch of the 150 kV transmission lines which is needed for a network 
interconnection in the electricity system of Malang Raya as an effort to keep the 
ascension capacity and reliability, and to improves the quality of service to 
consumers.    
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2.2 Estimated Electricity Energy Requirements and Methods 
Some parameters that need to be considered in determining the development of electrical energy needs, 
among others [25]–[28]: 
1) Estimated sales data of electricity and percentage ascension 
2) Loss of transmission and distribution 
3) Own use (central and GI) 
4) Energy production 
5) Peak load 
6) Load factor 
7) Power installed 
Then the estimation method which is a way to measure or estimate future events can be done qualitatively 
or quantitatively[25], [29]–[31]. 
 
2.3 Power Flow 
Power flow studies are also known as load flows which are the backbone of the analysis and design of an 
electric power system. Power flow studies are used to obtain information about the power flow or system 
voltage under operating conditions [32]–[35]. This information is used to evaluate the work of the electric 
power system and analyze the conditions of generation and loading, as well as information on the state of the 
system under normal and disturbed conditions [36]–[38]. 
Power flow problems include calculation of system flow and the voltage at certain terminals or certain 
buses. The active power equation (P) and reactive power (Q) on the bus are seen in (1). With a single-phase 
representation, it is always done because the system is considered as the energy balanced. 
 Pp – jQp = Ep . Ip (1) 
3. METHODOLOGY 
This research is a quantitative research by analyzing the simulation results from the information and data 
obtained. Figure 1 shows the research flowchart as the detailed sequencing steps for the whole analysis. The 
research data used are generation data, channel reactance, channel length, peak load capacity, and the peak 
load value ascension scenario.  
 
 
Figure 1. Flowchart 
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4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 8.6 % Load Ascension 
These works are conducted to be able to concern a study of power flow on the bus and branch based on the 
load value data which is taken in the 150 kV Malang Raya area through two scenarios of the simulation. In the 
first scenario, a simulation of the load of the transmission network of 150 kV has been carried out with an 
ascension of 8.6% from the peak load. This condition has been performed by increasing the value of the area, 
starting from the Kebon Agung area to Wlingi as shown in Table I. By considering this situation, bus and 
branch conditions on a 150 kV transmission network are shown in Fig 2 and 3. 
TABLE 1 
Data Load Ascension 8.6% 
No Peak 
Peak Load 
MW MVAR 
1 K. Agung 168.6015 87.966 
2 Lawang 25.17782 10.49076 
3 Pakis 44.71605 24.77709 
4 Sengkaling 86.06007 50.14062 
5 Sutami 24.63048 10.2627 
6 Wlingi 86.35329 56.44485 
 
TOTAL 435.5392 240.082 
 
 
Figure 2. Comparison of conditions for the voltage values of each bus at an ascension of 8.6% 
 
Figure 3. Comparison of conditions for the amp value of loading each bus at an ascension of 8.6% 
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Figure 4. The amp flow value of each branch during an ascension of 8.6% 
Fig 2 and 3 show the value of voltage and current on each bus when there is an ascension for the load at a 
point. It is seen that when the load is ascension by 8.6% in one area, the voltage value tends to be constant. 
However, what was noted was a decline in Pakis buses when there was an ascension in load there. Besides, 
judging from the amp loading in Fig 3, each bus experiences an ascension in the current value which is directly 
proportional to the ascension in load. Moreover, the conditions that are quite worrying for the transmission 
network do not seem to be given in the value of the load ascension of 8.6%. So, the condition is certainly still 
at the working threshold of the 150 kV transmission network system. 
Besides, Fig 4 shows something similar to the amp flow value tends to be constant. The ascension only 
occurs when certain points have ascension for the load values such as when Kebon Agung's load ascensions, 
making cable 5 and cable 7 send larger currents compared to other conditions. 
 
4.2 25 % Load Ascension 
In the second scenario, a simulation of a 150 kV transmission network has been carried out with an 
increase of 25% from peak load based on the data in Table II. From the results of the simulations, bus and 
branch conditions are obtained on the 150 kV transmission network as shown in Fig 6 and 7. It can be seen 
that when the load is increased by 25% in one area, the voltage value tends to be constant at a number close to 
100% indicating that the bus works as much as possible for the network system while the electrical energy 
supplied remains of good quality. However, there is a decrease in Pakis buses when there is also stay for an 
increasing aspect in load like presented in Fig 2 but with a different nominal. 
TABLE 1 
Data Load Ascension 25% 
No Load 
Peak Load 
MW MVAR 
1 K. Agung 195.3045 101.898 
2 Lawang 29.16547 12.15228 
3 Pakis 51.79815 28.70127 
4 Sengkaling 99.69021 58.08186 
5 Sutami 28.53144 11.8881 
6 Wlingi 100.0299 65.38455 
TOTAL 504.5196 278.1061 
 
Furthermore, Fig 6 shows that each bus experiences an increase in the current value which is directly 
proportional to the increase in load. It is very noticeable that 3 buses always work when there is an increase in 
load wherever the location is located at G. Sutami bus, Kebon Agung bus, and Sutami bus. This happened 
because indeed 3 buses are the main buses connecting the entire network. G. Sutami Bus and Sutami bus as the 
main bus are connected for the Sutami generator to all loads while the Kebon Agung bus is settled at the 
midpoint of the network that connects the Sutami generator to all loads. 
As illustrated in Fig 6, each cable experiences an increase in the value of current which is directly 
proportional to load increase. Based on Fig 6 which shows three buses that always work for the cable or 
branch that connects the three buses, it always increases the amp flow value when the load value at one point 
increases. The cable 5 connects the Sutami bus with Kebon Agung bus and cable 7 connects G. Sutami bus 
and Sutami bus. 
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Seeing such network conditions, if there is a disturbance on the Sutami bus or Kebon Agung bus, there will 
be a faulted area that is very likely not to get electricity supply at all. So, the network interconnection is needed 
improvements to the quality of network components, of course in the future certainly require much higher and 
better specifications. 
 
Figure 5. Comparison of conditions for the voltage values of each bus at a 25% increase 
 
Figure 6. Comparison of the condition of the amp value of loading each bus at a 25% increase  
 
Figure 7. Amps flow value for each branch at 25% increase 
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5. CONCLUSION 
Based on the results of the discussion of load increase scenarios in the 150 kV Malang area network, it can 
be concluded that there are three buses and branches that work optimally for flowing the power to the 
increased load. This makes and needs a network interconnection in the Malang electricity system. Because this 
was done to avoid the burden areas not getting electricity supply at all when disruptions run to the main buses 
and branches, such as G. Sutami bus, Sutami bus, Kebon Agung bus and the branch connecting the three. 
Besides, as an effort to increase capacity and reliability, the system should be improved for the quality of 
service to consumers as the recommended theme for the future works. 
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